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Mary Jane William

My adopted daughter

Mary Jane William it on
the rnlU for the upcoming
election. She i the great
granddaughter of Harriet

Daisy Schoolic William
and Iblberi William.

Her maternal grand-

mother i Deanna William.
Mary ha been in my

home tincc Novemlnrr of
1995. Currently he i

attending elementary chool

in Watni Spring.
On of my daugh-

ter and other on the rolls, I

Oik that everyone vote.

Signed by,

: . George F.. William.

At right, Mary Jane
and family

J Cotton Andrew Trimble

ijj and Jericho Duluitu Trimble
5 Colion w born Man It 2H,

')'2 and Jemho uj born on S

J-- 2fi,IWl lo Kroiu Trunlile

(Warm Spring Tribal Member nul

jj l.cicr Vkhitc, Jr. (Hoop Tribal

Member). The grandparent ire
the Lite Fvangrhnc (Swttlcr) and
I mine Trimble and (Irrai grand-J- J

parent are Ruby (Smith) Coone
and Jasper Swnh r.

J We have attended grade kIumiI
' iiue Kindergarten, Cohort I cur- -

rrnily a third grader and Jeniho it

currently i firm grader at the Warm

Spring I'.arlv Childhood F.duca-tur-

(.enter, beginning in the in-

fant center.
Both of u enjoy wimming,

playing outdoor, playing
Nintendo game, watching car-

toons and spending time wiih our
other family member.

We consider Warm Spring our
, home because all of our family

live and work here. Our mom just

recently purchased a new home in

(ircely Height for u.
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Collon Andrew Trimble and Jericho Dakota Trimble

I
Kccyana Jane Vcllowman
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Tywrcll Sparrow Hawk Willium

Hi Warm Spring,
My name i Tywrcll Sparrow Hawk

William. I'm five year old in pre school. I've

lived in Madras for three year. Before then I

lived in Warm Spring with my mom Rose

Hrown. My mom is a tribal member of Warm

Springs. My dad is Carl Jake Williams, a tribal

member of Yakima Nation.
I enjoy school, sports, hunting, fishing,

riding my bike, attending church, sometime

I.onghousc, also spending time with friends

and family. I want to be adopted into Warm

Springs tribe because that's where my family
and friends live and that's where we come

from. I'm growing up in Warm Springs and

Madras. Warm Springs is in my blood and this

is where I belong.
I hope you vote for me and I'll continue

making you and my family proud.
I would like to thank you for your time and

support God bless. Sincere rely, Tywrcll
Williams. My name is Rose Brown and I'm

Tywrcll's mom. I grew up in the home of
Ruth Jewell with Carl Tewec, Floyd Tewec,
Pearl Van Pelt, Mellisa lohnson and Iidith
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Hello, my name i Merle Anne

Kirk. My Wasco name is

j Thlithcum given to me from my

ij grandma, I.ucinda Smith. My par-- J

ents are Oliver L Kirk - Ohuma-- I'

hoy-ho- who i a whipman - and

Mildred A. Quacmpt - Tsis- -

yuwak. My grandparents arc
J Iilita Greeley and Oliver Kirk Sr.

l I was born and raised here at

Jj Warm Springs.
I am writing on behalf of my

daughter Kceyana Jane
Yellowman - Ulla-wiik- t.

-- :

Kccyana s father is 44 Navajo. Wc

both chose to raise our daughter
'ji here in Warm Springs. She will al- -

i ' ways consider Warm Springs as
I ' her home.

'f " She has been learning both
I" Sides of her culture from her fa-

ther and I. I have been teaching
her our culture, Ichishkin, and

berry picking ceremonies at the
same time.

I would like Kiev. inn to be en-

rolled here with the Confederated

Trilcs of Warm Springs. It would

benefit Kceyana with her educa-

tion culturally and academically.
With the knowledge of our heri-

tage she will be a great asset to our
future generations.

Respectfully, Merle Anne Kirk

- Thlithkum, TM 2601

At right, Keeyanand below, with

family.
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Tywrell Sparrow Hawk Williams Rose Brown

nWdlscy Whenl I 'tot wider we

Lisa Brown and Neda Brown.

lJathan Joseph Craig

To the community of Warm

Springs,
'" My name is Nathan Joseph

Queton Craig. I was born on Feb.

21, 1993, to Joseph "Gomer" Craig
and Vanessa Orange.

V

tribal songs since birth. Kccyana

enjoys participating in the

Longhousc, Medicine dances, our
j tribal social dances and pow-

wows. Last year she had her first
i

peel of "luksh" and this year she
I is looking forward to her first dig.

summer we will be!This
huckleberries and she will be

j doing her first picking. Then we
will have her first root digging and

In the back on the left is adoption candidate Jake Buffalo Horse
Eastman (see page 4); and in back on the right is Elke Llttleleaf Kirk

(see page 10.) Pictured with family.

CP

eeturned to my little, of our family

And that's a Sincerely, Rose

i -

Daniel Jesus Ortiz

Dearest Tribal Members:

Hello, my name is Daniel
Jesus
Ortiz. My
mother is

Deanna L.

LameBear.

My
grandma is

the late ;

Loeanna - t .

f
Sharon
Teeman

Hines. My Ortiz

" I'm 18 Warm Springs Umatilla

Nez Perce Pyallup, and on my
mother's side I'm Kiowa, Apache.

My grandparents on my dad's side

are Patricia Johns Brown and David

Craig and Lamont Brown. On my
mother's side Virgil Orange Sr. and

Norma Kaudle Kaule.

My great grandparents on my
' dad's side are the late Wilfred Guy

'''Chinky" Johns Sr. and Martha
: Henning McKinley.

I would like to be enrolled because

my roots are here. Bless you all.

Nathan Joseph Craig. -

, In photo at right, Nathan

Joseph and Logan Hollls

Craig,

Logan Hollis Craig

To the Commmunity of Warm

. Springs, My name is Logan Hollis

background.. Thank you for you

Brown.

J

11

I am also learning my native

language at home. So if you
could, would you please keep me

in mind when you go vote

October 16.

Thank you for your time and

consideration.
Danial Ortiz, aka (Chueho)

Mauricio Thane Craig

Age: 13

CTWS Blood: 18
Indian Blood: 3164
Descendant: Velda M.

Craig..
Allottee Descendant:

Hattie Anderson.
Years resident: 12

Kytanna Marie Samuels

I Daniel Samuels would like

for my daughter Kytanna to be

enrolled into this tribe because

of her heritage. So when she

gets older she will be able to
know that she is Native Ameri-

can. So Kytanna will be proud
of the Indian blood she has in

her
Her great grandmother was

jeanette Brunoe from the, Wasco

Tribe. Her grandmother is Lupe
Samuels. She is also the great,

great, great granddaughter of

Billy Chinook.
Thank you for your time

Daniel Samuels

At left are Kytanna and

grandmother Lupe Samuels L

i j Craig. I was born on March 24

1992 at Mt. View Hospital, to

Joseph "Gomer" Craig, and

Vanessa Orange.
.T I am 18 degree. Warm Springs,

Umatilla, Nez Perce Pyallup my
father's side. On my mother's side

. I'm Kiowa Apache.

My grandparents on my father's

side is Patricia Johns Brown, and

..Daniel Craig Lamont Brown. On

my mother's side Virgil Orange
Sr., Norma Kaudle Kaule. My

great grandparents on my dad's

side are the late Wilfred "Chinky"
Johns Sr., and Marth Henning

McKinley.
I would very much like to be

enrolled as a Warm Springs because

my roots are here.

Bless you all, Logan Hollis

Craig.

The future is in
your hands...
VoteJanuary 21

great
grandma is the late Marion R.

Biss. I have three brothers and

one sister. They are all enrolled

members. I have been living
here on the Rez.

I go huckleberry picking,
fishing, to boys and girls club. I

really want to go hunting.


